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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Anyone here struggle with money? We
all do, to some extent, don't we? Money
brings problems with it,  no matter if we
are poor, middle class, or rich. Whether
we have it or lack it,  it  causes fear,
anxiety, and stress, while also straining
our relationships with God and others. 

C O N T E X T
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The immediate context is  wealth and ethics (13:7-11).  Bruce Waltke cal ls  verse 7
"wonderful ly ambiguous." Like many of the Proverbs,  i t 's  written in such a way that
it  can be understood in different ways.  I t 's  l ike a r iddle that 's meant to provoke
thought and reflection rather than a legal  definit ion that can only be understood in
one way. As we' l l  see,  the handful  of Hebrew words behind this verse can be
translated in three ways,  each of which chal lenges us as to our relat ionship with
money,  and cal ls  us to a healthier relat ionship with money and therefore to God.
The three different translations give us three insights into our relat ionship with
money.

What's the first money problem?

This  is  why Jesus spoke more about
money than about any other subject .
Money te l ls  us so much about our-
selves.  Is  there any way to improve
our re lat ionship to money and there-
fore to God and to others.  Proverbs
13:7 points  the way.



1.  WE value ourselves wrongly
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One makes himself  rich,  yet has nothing. 

BETTER BE THE RICH POOR

THAN THE POOR RICH

But I think I've got money sorted out.
Why should I be worried?

The poor rich

One makes himself rich, yet has nothing; another makes himself poor yet has great
wealth (7).

Bob was material ly  r ich but spir itual ly poor.  A ruthless businessman, he squeezed
his suppliers ’  margins,  overworked and underpaid his workers,  and r ipped off  his
customers with poorly made but overpriced goods.  When he looked at his bank
balance,  he saw riches.  When God looked at his l i fe,  he saw poverty.  He had no
ethics,  no fr iends,  no faith,  and no relat ionship with God. He gained the whole
world but lost his own soul (Matt.  16:26).  He laid up treasure for himself  but was
not r ich toward God (Luke 12:16-21).  He dishonored the poor,  oppressed them,
dragged them into court ,  and blasphemed God’s name ( James 2:6-7) .  Bob’s
spir itual  bankruptcy ended in eternal  bankruptcy (Luke 16:22-24).  He made
himself  r ich,  yet had nothing.

One makes himself  poor yet has great wealth.

The rich poor

Thou Jesus had the r iches of heaven, he made himself  poor.  For you know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  that though he was rich, yet for your sake he
became poor, so that you by his poverty might become rich  (2 Cor.  8:9) .  Paul
described himself  as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, yet
possessing everything  (2 Cor.  6:10).  James asked, has not God chosen those
who are poor in the world to be rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom, which
he has promised to those who love him?  ( James 2:7) .  We can be material ly  poor
but spir itual ly r ich.  

AP P L I CAT I O N
Confess our wrong valuation. Let's admit to
God that we've labored too much for
material riches and been lazy and lethargic
when it comes to spiritual riches. 

Re-value spiritual riches. See that
increased faith is far more valuable than
increased finance, and that having God is
worth more than having gold.



2.  WE DELUDE ourselves EASILy
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One thinks himself  rich,  yet has nothing.

WE'RE DELUDED IF WE THINK

WE CAN'T BE DELUDED

What happens when we delude ourselves?
We mislead others.

The rich have less than they think

One thinks himself rich, yet has nothing; another thinks himself poor, yet he is rich (7).

Mike Tyson earned $400 mil l ion,  and at one point had $300 mil l ion in the bank.
Within ten years he was $50 mil l ion in debt.  His expenditure included $4.5 mil l ion
on cars and motorbikes for his fr iends,  $100,000 per month on jewelry and
clothes,  $240,000 per month spending money. He f i led for bankruptcy in 2007. He
was r ich,  but he wasn’t  that r ich.  Like many,  he thought he had a lot  of  money,  but
didn't  have as much as he thought.  Similarly,  people can delude themselves into
thinking they  have spir itual  r iches,  and yet,  in real ity ,  are spir itual ly bankrupt
(Rev 3:17-18).

One thinks himself  poor,  yet he is rich

The poor have more than they think

According to the Census Bureau, more than 30 mil l ion Americans l ive in poverty.
Yet,  the average American identif ied as poor l ives in an air-condit ioned, central ly
heated house or apartment that is  in good repair.  They have a car or truck,  with
43% of poor famil ies owning two or more cars.  The home has at least one
widescreen TV connected to cable or satel l i te,  a digital  device with internet,  and a
smart-phone (Brookings Institute) .  
 
America's poor may be poor compared to others,  but they are r ich compared to
most of the world ’s  poor.  “The poorest 20 percent of Americans consume more
goods and services than the national  averages for al l  people in most aff luent
countries…In other words,  i f  the US 'poor'  were a nation,  i t  would be one of the
world’s  r ichest”  (Foundation for Economic Education).  "Poor" Americans today are
better housed, better fed,  and own more property than did the average U.S.
cit izen throughout much of the 20th Century.  But,  because some don’t  have
everything,  they complain that they have nothing,  and do nothing with what they
do have,  l ike the one talent man in Jesus’s parable (Luke 19:11–27).

AP P L I CAT I O N
Calculate realistically. Ask God to give you
a true assessment of where you are
financially and spiritually so that you can
build up resources for the future and for
eternity.

Cultivate contentment. Thank God for
what you do have, and pray for help to
invest and use it for God's glory. You
won't be held accountable for what you
weren't given.



3.  We pretend to others convincingly
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One pretends to be rich when he has nothing.

BE A GIVER 

NOT AN ACTOR

The poor can act rich

One pretends to be rich when he has nothing; another pretends to be poor when he
has riches (7).

The average American is  $38,000 in debt,  excluding mortgages.  The main reason is
that we want to be thought of as r icher and more successful  than we real ly are.  
 
El izabeth Holmes was once a Si l icon Val ley star on the r ise with a net worth of $5
bi l l ion.  Her blood-testing company,  Theranos ,  was valued at $9 bi l l ion.  Eventual ly
it  was discovered that her blood tests were worthless.  Holmes was charged with
wire fraud in June 2018 and has a current net worth of $0.
 
Bernie Madoff ,  the King of Ponzi  schemes,  l ived a lavish l i festyle while conducting
one of the biggest f inancial  frauds of al l  t ime, eventual ly costing his c l ients $65
bil l ion.  He’s currently serving a 120 year jai l  term.

Another pretends to be poor when he has riches.

Thr rich can act poor

 Oi l  tycoon Jean Paul Getty was worth more than $2 bi l l ion when he died.  Yet he
instal led a pay telephone in one of his homes to make sure fr iends and family
paid for cal ls .  He refused to pay a ransom to bring back his 16-year old grandson
who’d been kidnapped, even after his ear was sent in the mail .  He later paid.  but
with the condit ion that the boy's father would return the money with interest.
What a denial  of  1 Timothy 6:17-18.
 
Sylvia Bloom, worked for the same law f irm for 67 years unti l  she retired at age
96. She left  $8 mil l ion dol lars accumulated by copying her bosses investments.
Resenting high taxi  fares,  she rode the subway each morning,  and l ived in a
modest apartment.  On 9/11 she insisted on walking across the Brooklyn bridge
and then wait ing for the subway rather than pay for a cab. Her f iref ighter husband
who worked two jobs and died in 2002 had no idea of her wealth.

AP P L I CAT I O N
Stop pretending. Take the disguise off and
live according to the means God has given
us. Remember God sees our bank balance
and our heart.

Give generously. Take every opportunity
to alleviate poverty, especially spiritual
poverty, and use your resources for the
kingdom of God



1. Give examples of Jesus’s teaching on money.

 
2. What emotions do you experience when you think about
money? How can you manage your money and your emotions better?

 
3. What truths help you to evaluate finance and faith more
accurately?
 
 
4. What would Jesus say to the poor in America?
 
 
5. Why do people l ive well  beyond their means? Why do some
live well  beneath their means?
 
 
6. What can you do with your resources to help those who lack?

D i s c u s s i o n  q u e s t i o n s

C O N C L U S I O N
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Money struggles We Be honest with God,
yourself, and others when
it comes to your financial

and spiritual wealth.

PRAYER: Supreme Investor, help me to manage your gifts in a way that
glorifies you, benefits me, and does good to others. Amen.

Value ourselves wrongly

Delude ourselves easily

Pretend convincingly

Internal pain

External strain
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